
On August, 2-7, there was a splendid opportunity for Fimiam’s families and families in touch to 

have a rest at the Fimiam Retreat Center which is situated in Zaozerne village. This family 

retreat was called “Good Changes for You”. It united over 90 people of different age into one big 

family. A picturesque nature, convenient rooms, good weather and delicious kitchen contributed 

to a great rest. Daily Bible study in the small groups, fellowship, morning and evening programs 

led to good changes. Every evening the participants were gathered around a bonfire where they 

glorified God, sang Christian songs, listened to a life story from someone whose life was 

changed by the Lord. There were separate programs for children and teenagers. Besides men 

played sport games and women did crafts eagerly. We are thankful to God for His presence and 

protection during the family retreat. 

 

 

 



 

  

 

Next there was an evangelistic youth camp “Touch Point” which took place also at the Retreat 

Center, on August, 8-14. Fimiam team ministered to 22 unchurched young people. Camp idea 

was to study Bible stories of different people who met Jesus and how He ministered them, and 

influenced their lives and the decisions those people made after. It was discussed during 

morning Bible studies in the small groups. Sure there were a lot of games, sports, fun and 

swimming in the lake and even two English study groups. During the evening programs around 

a camp fire we sang Christian songs and had time for questions and answers. One guy made a 

decision to follow Jesus right at the camp, another one – at Sunday service, several weeks later 

(this one was a student of the English Language Dynamics School who signed up to our camp 

there). Most of those young people heard Gospel for the first time in their lives at this camp. 

Now some of them attend church and deeply consider on making their life-decisions. Please, 

pray for these young men and ladies. 

  



 

 

 

  

 

  



On August, 15-20, another youth camp was organized. This one was for the Christian youth. 

Our goal was to provide some rest with good spiritual food and to unite the youth of different 

Fimiam ministries. The camp was called “Life in Jesus”. And it truly was a good time of rest and 

fellowship at the Retreat Center. Every morning campers listened to chapters of “Classical 

Christianity” audiobook by Bob George. Youth played volleyball, ultimate frisbee, frisbee golf 

and baseball eagerly there. At a craft studio they had an opportunity to paint a camp emblem on 

their T-shirts using textile paints and stencils. During the evening programs around a bonfire the 

youth learnt new Christian songs, discussed chapters they had listened in the morning and 

deliberated on God’s grace and sufficiency. It was a blessed time by the Lord which influenced 

every participant’s spiritual growth! 

 

 

 


